
Uon,on principle. To secure their object more
ucuaHy,na to be all things to all men,

no declaration of principles was made by
thisHarrisburg Convention-Ge- nl. Harrison,
too, was required to play mum, and say

thing, and while in one Section of the
Union he was held up to the people as a
friend of a Bank, and his election as thepre.
cursor of such an institution, in other sec-
tions,' this was denied, and Mr. Tvler', opin-
ions referred to in proof that the W,ig par-
ty intended no such thin and would not
establish such an institution. 'All issues
were avoided-cha- nge! chane! w the cry
from Maine to FloriJa, anjit,,.,.! nr A-

-

cussing the merit, ofa Bynt, tI,e dislribulioaof the sale of the PuK,-I- t an(,a ,
ures wludt they say wcre approrcd b

J , election, and now imperi- -
" --

T j by them, we heard nothing
but abuse of the b.? adrtlIa;strationt lhfi
llooe case , the georgmjJ pecdoreo lhe
. "uc ' .ouse, Tippecanoe songs, Log cab
ins, CO'yt)Sjjlas anj ,,ard c;jer TJle fraud
wa JLccessful, t!ie pe-p- le were duji'd the
wfJ5,t yeomotsry of the country ,ere d-
esired and Gecl. Harrison was inaugurated
--i resident. By an impressive dispensation of
xroviaence, Mr. lyler succeeds to the
Presidential office, and he whose only office
it was to catch votes, and whose only bu-

siness it was to aid them in carrying out their
game of humbuggery and deception more
successfully, by the act of God, becomes the
instrument to defeat their favorite meas.
ure, and their darling scheme of corruption
und relief. Who will say after recurring to
the history of the last 12 or 13 monih, that
he does not 6ee the hand of an all wise Provi
dence in it! ho cannot see tho finder of
retributive justice punishing these Whigs for
their system of electioneering in the Lie
caurnss verily,

"Triers is a divinity tint shapes our ends
Eo:i"b hew them as we will."

It is said that the Senate have rejected
the nomination of Dr. Reed as Surveyor
General of Missouri and Illinois, in place of
Gen. Miiburn removed.

THE MINORITY IN THE SENATE.
There never was a prouder spectacle exhi-

bited to the world than has been witnessed
during the extra session of Congress, by the
Democratic minority in the United .States
Senate. Never was devotion more sincere,
fortitude more firm, moral couinge more un-

shrinking, than this Spartan bar.d have exhi-

bited.
First on the list of this noble baud of

fiiendsof the Constitution, and the democrat-
ic institutions of the country stand our
own distinguished Senator the keensightcil

the sagacious :'ie convincing Beaton
along by his side, stands tlu mist erly genius
the towering and gigantic mind of the Sen
aior iro-r- t oouia curoona. men come a
score of others iraii j wh im tlie energetic
Woodbury the eloquent Allen and the
argumentative Wright stand conspicuous.
Col. Benton, wcil sus of thee distin
guished Patriots, tint the "annals ofintellcct-"ua- l

warfare present no example of mental
"cjjf t superior to tueir protracted, victori
ous, end magnificent debate.'

"Mr. B. said that notwithstanding the les
son he had learned from a little French com.
edy, beginning with the nvwing supplication,
"who will deliver us from the Greeks and Ro-

mans qui nous tkliv.ra des Grccset de llo--

mans notwithstanding that lesson, he felt
himself justified, under this particular Admin-
istration, to refer to these old friends of his
school-da-v memorr, and mention an inci
dent which was a characteristic of one of
them, and which commentators have con-
sidered as one of the main causes of their
invincibility. He spoke of the Romans, and
of the Senatorial vote of thanks to the sur-
viving Consul after the battle of Canna;, be-
cause HE HAD NOT DESPAIRED OF THE RE-

PUBLIC. This vote prevented despair in oth-
ers reanimated confidence and led to vic-

tory. This, Mr. B. said, was the incident
in the history of his old friends the Romans,
which he now took leave to recul to the re-

collection of the Senate. And now for ap-

plication of his historical incident. The ap-

plication was to the American Democracy,
who had suffered a sort of Cannae defeat
last fail, but who did not despair of the Re-

public, and are already on the high road to
victory! We are called here, said Mr. B.
called to this extraordinary session as the
vanquished would be called into the presence
of the conqueror in barbarian times to re-

ceive the law and lash, and to be stripped of
their clothes and arms. We were called up
to have the yoke fitted on our necks, and the
chains and manacles fastened to our hands &
(eet, end to see our friends persecuted, and
our country pillaged by corporations, natives
and foreigners. We were called, and we
come not as slaves, but as Romans! not in
despair, but with hearts of courage, and
nerves of iron! not as to the punishment and
humiliation, but as to the field of glory and
victory! I crossed the Mississippi, said Mr. B.
on the 15th of May, in obedience to the
President's proclamation to repair to this

city, and I made.

wo. 01 nimseit, when a
wSESS

f m?&mr NEC
vneaual

,M;

cTinmrlV,be SirIh"omo experi-IZVT- Y

fare; I havei.Z.?Ji" something of" --
-. uoaiiy and intellectually, of my

TlaV cai boldly say, that the aii--
f rUman race Precnt no example

of talent, of a patriotism, of a courage, of a
devotedness, many deliberative body of men
that has ever existed, which is superior tothat which we have seen in the twentv-on- e

Democratic Senators who sustain the "cause
ol their country at this most ominous and
perilous extraordinary session of our Con-
gress. The annals of intellectual warfare
present no example of mental effort superior
to ttieir protracted, victorious, and magnifi-cen- t

debate.

Gen. Dodge of Iowa is by a
majority of about 1000.

The Iowa Legislature stands 8 Democrats
to 5 federalists in the Senate and 17 Demo
crats to 9 federalists in the House,

PIKE COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
ArrcncT Of! 1 Pi I

The Sucietv met nursu:int m mliiuimmiint
1st. Thomas Kerr Eso. beinrr railed to

take the chair and preside as President pro
tern. G. T. Hudson Secretary.

d. The following constitution was unani
mously adopted.

(OmitteJ being published in consequence
if its length.)

3d. The Society then to elect
a Board of officers to serve until the first
Saturday in June, 1842.

4. hereupon, Cant. Win. Kerr was
unanimously elected President of said So
ciety, and C ipt.Wm. Bell and S. P. Robin-
son Vice Presidents.

v rw a ear.o. u. i. nuason elected .secretary ol
Sorictv.

G. 1- - M. Wel!r,Tre?s:;rcr of said Soci- -

etv.
7. Managers nar.ics of Pike Countv Acri- -

cul ttirat S.icietv:
Henry Kissinger
S. C. Fielder.
John W. Davis,
Gen F. J. Call is,

Robert H.

Wm. Settles, ol I.in-Joh- n

W. NetT,
Moses Davidson,
Capt. Henry Early,'
Allison

fcoln

C. JlesvlerJ. That the first annua! meeting
of the Board of officers shall be he'd .it Ash- -

cy on Hie 1 1 tit dav of September next, bv
the hour of 1 2 o'clock of that day, and the
Board in addition to their other duties pre-
scribed in the constitution, hhall appoint
t'ie s-- t of judges or committee to serve to
i!ie first annual fair of the Society.

9. Resoled, That a copy of thr procee-
ding of ihis meeting be forwarded to the
Editors of the Silt River Journal and Olive
Branch, by the Secretary, with a request
that they publish the same in their respec-
tive journals.

The Society then adjourned .vine dir.
Attest, TIIOS. KERR, Pres't.

G. T. Hi dson. Secretary.
X. B. All of those that have subscription

papers will return them on Saturday llih of
September. 1841, or convey them to Ashley,
as it u ill be important that they belaid be-

fore the Board of officers on that dav.
G. T. HUDSON, Secretary.

From the y.Y. Era.)

The Difference. The same argument
that would make money fatter ihan specie
because it is lighter and easy to carry, would
also make lruirn jiacr shoes better than
leather, and the man who would justify the
establishment of a National Bank to supply
a currency, would also contend that we
should have a national bakery, where each
man should be compelled to get his bread,
and take such as he could get at the price
fixed by the owners ol the establishment,
whether they felt disposed to make it of bian .

or rye meal.

Power. If the banking power is such as
should be leared, on account of its great in
fluence on the actions or men governed by
interest, how much greater is that power for
by the Federalists to concentrate in one
institution force sufficient to control the
whole! lb.

Honest Whigs give it Up. In the manly
letter of Silas E. Burrows, Esq., written to
the editor ot the "Commercial Advertiser,
the following passage occurs:

"We have fought for principles too high
to be reached by a clause in a Bank Charter,
which subject it is but honest to admit was
excluded from discussion generally by the
Whigs during the last contest. Uur oppo
nents desired to join issue on this subject,
but it was resisted almost invariably throug-ou- t

the land."
Who dare assert the question of Bank or

no Bank was settled by the result of the last
election? Jlonest Whigs say that it was not;
and if the Whig party were honest, they
would allow the question to go before the
people to be adjudged bifore the attempt
was made to thrust it upon us whether we
will or no. Dare thev do it? lb.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
rjlHE undersigned admiautrator of the estate of
J. Robtert Sleoart. de'd late of Pike county

Mo, hereby gWet notice t all concerned, or in any
war interested io said esTat. iWLtbe wdarsigned
administrator will make a final Kttleneat of the
aid rstate at the next November term of the cona.

tjr court of fair coaatr.
JACOB LEMO.V, Aam'r.

September th JS41. 4t.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday the 31st ult. Mr. James

Humphrey Esq to Miss Martha Ann Hawk-
ins, all of this County. . to.

COMPANY OXlSZnS FORDHZUC.

and nraiiriENTAi. musteh
rOB THE YEAR 1841.

Drill on the 3d Monday in September
Regimental muster on the 1st Monday in
October, 1841. in Bowling Green.

JOHN SOUTH, Col. 18th Reg.

NOTICE.
NOTICKithrrcbj given that the nndenigned hai

of Admir hiration mi the es
tate of Sebaitian Vetten.iltoM, front tl.e Clcik of Ihe
County Court, of Warren Cnunt.iearin date the
iNllh of Aogn-- t, A. D. 1?41: ail therefore
who hare any clainn araintt theettate of laid decerne d
are required to exaibit the tame duly authenticated fo
allowance, wiunnone year from the date of mid let
tcrs, nrtticy my be precluded from laving any bene
fit of (aid estate, and if inch clairut are not present
ed within three years thry will he forever barred.

CIIARI.KS A. KUNTZE,
Peptcnilier 4th 1841 'U.

NOTICE.
fflilE Subscriber offer for (a la Ibe tract of land
M. on which be now lives Cootaiur 1000 acrer.

with about centy-fiv- c acres io cultivation, with a
cofortable brick dwelline, and ether rirccMary buil
dings also a saw and erunnll m pood tef air, witb
a good young orchard hich is well watered. The
above tract would lie divided to suit f. urrdasers.
The tract lies 10 miles South of Clnrk-vill- e. Time
could be had for part of the purchase money. Any
gentleman wishing to purchase a home would do
well to call on the subscriber Wis. WATTS.

Mr B. II. Gray offers another tract nf land join
ingii e above, on the same terms, with two improve
ments on the said tract. Purchasers aro triicled
to call ami jw!i;c Tor tlieui'etics.

Peptemtier . .rt.

NOTICE
4 LL persons are hereby forcworned from

trusting my wife I.ucv on any account,
as I am resolved not to pay any of her con
tracts, as Hie lias Jolt my bed and board
without a jus Iprovocation. She li ft on Wed-
nesday the 1 1th day of AiiC'ist 1841.

JAMES IIUGI1LETT.
FOOTS AND SnOEs' FOlTVASH,

(WHOLESALE.)

TIM ulirribtr iutetn'.iiig to curtail his ertilit
and sell ins sii, will offer grrnl

ili'lui-eiiiri- it to tlinge'uho civ soa m.v. Hit
goods are nil purchased of ll.e n anuUclurtr., are
good, and will be sold luT. Merchant' who buy f.ir
cah will find i' 1i their advanlat to ail. Il la
now reee vitig hi fall stuck, end wiil have on hand
about Mill park.ires (tools and Shot-'- ,

cun-irliri- g of
eiery urtirle in the Shoe line.

I

CKOKIJK K. Ill DP, ll?J ttM. I..uis. Aug. 27,1-4- 1. 3l

A UKLLYJM) VAlF'
N1XIUO HOY C

SALE N
have a inv valuable and likely XIfi
which 1 will .i ll a the unci

for ("ASM He i between I.'
and i"ca,nl.1r nf il iini; alinmt

renon"i
and lllyJ J
every kind of

for buvs of hivao and sisc. Apply to
JOS. B. AUTIIl It, Troy

ar.e.

Mr.

SHERIFF S SALE.
I X virtue and by authority of a special
- writ of fieri ficias from the of-

fice of the Clerk ol the Circuit Court, within
and for the County of Pike, ia the State of
Missouri, bearing date the ninth day of Ju-

ly A. D. 181l,in favor of the County of
Pike, in the State of Missouri, and against
Thomas Booth, I have levied upon and seiz-

ed all the riulit, title, claim, interest and
property, of the said Thomas 'Booth, of in,
and to the following real estate, to wit: the
lot nt ground known and distinguished as
lot No. (33.) thirty-thre- e, in the town of
Clarksviile, in said County of Pike, with all
the right privileges, nnd appurtinances there-
of, and will sell the same to the highest bid
er for cash in hand, at (he Court House door
in the town of Bowling Green, in said Coun
ty, on Thursday the 30th day of September
1841, between the hours of nine and five
o'clock of that day, and during the term of
the Circuit Court of said County ol 1 ike, to
satisfy said writ nnd all costs.

Wm. PEXIX. .Sheriff of T. C.
Sept. 4th, 1811 3t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN virtue and by authority of no execution

issued from the office of the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of tho County of Pike and
State of Missouri, bearing date the 9ih day
of July A. D. 1841 in favor of Harrison
Norton and against Thomas GrafTord, I have
levied upon and seized all the right title

and claim of the said Thomas GrafTord,
in and to the following described real estate
lying and bein situate in said county of
l'ike to wit: two hundred and eleven (21 1)
acres being pirl of the league of land for-

merly owned by Luke Had" Senr. deceased
and willed by him to Iuke IlafT Jr. and
deeded by him to Melzor Norton, and sold
by him to said Thomas GrafTord, and will
sell the same to the highest bidder for cash
in hand at the Court-Hous- e door in the Town
of BowlingGreen in said County of Tike on
Monday the 27th day of September 1841,
between the hours of nine and fire or.loclt of
said day, and during the Term of the Circuit
Court of said County of Pise to satisfy said
execution together with all costs.

VM. TENIA, Sheriff of T. C.
September 4. 1 P4 1 . It.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN virtue and by authority of two Execu- -

lions issued from the olfice of the Clerk
of the Circuit Court of the County of Pike
in the State of Missouri, each bearing date
the 28th day of August A. D. 1841, one in
favor of Moses Kelly & Isaac N. Brrson
administrators of J. - Williams Dec'd, and
nrainst Ross McEIwee, and Abner L.
McElwee, and the other in favor of Isaac N.
Brvson, William C. Hardin, and Julius C.
Jackson, Merchants and Partners in trade,
in the name and stvle of Isaac N. Brrson
and Company, and against Ross McElwee,
and to me directed, 1 have levied upon and
?cized all the right, title, interest, cnr claim
of the said Ross McElwee, &nd Abner I
McElwee, of in, and to the following real
estate to wit: fiftv three (53) acres, it of land
being part of the South half of the North East
quarter of Section IVo. eight (8) in town
ships No. fifty three North Kanse No. two
(2) West, and will sell the same to the high
est bidder forcashin hand at the Court House
door in the Town of Bowling Green in said
countv on ftlonday the 27th day of Septem
ber 1841, between the hours of nine and five
o'clock of that day, and during the term- - of
the Circuit Court of said county of pike to
satisfy said Executions together with all
costs.

Wk. rENIXSheritrP.C.
Sept. 4th 1841 3t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
. virtue and by authority of an execution
issued from the olfice of the Clerk of the

Circuit Court of the County of Pike in the
State of Missouri, bearing date the 9th day
of July A. D. 1841, in lavorof George Til
let and Walter M. Walker, and against
Thomas Bland, and to ir.e directed, 1 have
levied upon and seized all tie right title in-

terest and claim of the s.iid Thomas Bland,
of in and to the following described real es
tate lying and being situated in said County
of Pike to wit: eighteen (18) acres more or
less I cinp part of South Last fourth of the
Aorlh West r ractional quarter of Section
No. (19) nineteen, Township No. (53) fifty-thre- e

North Ranee No. (2) two West with
a Saw Mill thereon being the same which
was sold by said Tillet and Wolker to said
Bland, also the West half of the South East
quarter of Section No. (28) twenty-- c i;ht in
i ownslnp io. (53) hftv-thre- c North Range
No. (2) West containing (80) acres more
or less, and will sell the same to the highest
bidder for cash in hand at the Corut-IIous- e

door in town of Bowling Green in said coun
tv of like on Wednesday the --'Dth dav ot
September 1841, between the hours of nine
i nil five o'clock of said day, and during the
Term of the Circuit Court of said County
of Pike to sstirfv said Execution together
with all costs.

WM. PEXIX, SIieiiLTof P. C.
Septtaiber 4, 1811. 31.

SII ERITFSSALIL

IN virtue and byatithority of two executions
fi om the office the Clerk of the

Circuit Cour arid for the county of
'! i'lke aruA-'Stat- e ol Missouri, bearing equal

, .te the 20th day of July A. I. mi i. One
n favor of Daniel Boon, and against John

. IL Carter, and the other ia favor of Wil
kerson W. W. Watts, and against John R.
Carter, James W . Booth, and Samuel Pep-
per, 1 have levied upon and seized all the
right, title, interest and claim of the raid
John R. Carter, of in and to the following
described real estate to wit: lot No. (21)
twenty-on- e with a brick lui!ding thereon, lot
( 1 26) one hundred and twenty-six- , and lot
No. (139) one hundred and tlurty-mne- , and
all in the town of Clarksviile in said county
of Pike, and will sell the same to the highest
bidder for cash ia hand, at the Court Houso
door in the town ol Bowling Green, in said
county of 1 ike on Tuesday the 23th day of
September A. D. 1G41, between the hours
of nine and five o'clock of that day and dur-
ing the term of said Circurt Court of said
County of Pike, to satisfy said executions
ami all costs.

WM. PENIS, Sheriff of P. C.
September 4, 1841 3t.

pROSPECTUS. The undersigned pro-- -
poses to publish a Democratic News-

paper, under the title of the 'The Ini.f.x,"
to be edited in Washington City, and printed
in Alexandria, District of Columbia, three
times a week during tho session of Congress,
and twice a week the remainder of the year,
at five dollars per annum. Tic fifjt number
to be issued about the 1st of September het.

There is a demand for a paper of this des-

cription, at the point indicated. The call is

creditable to the vigilance which dictates it,
and shows a proper appreciation of the exig-
ency of the times. The critical condition
in which we find the great and permanent
interests of the country, resulting from an
extraordinary combination of men and cir-
cumstances, all antagonist to the just and
abiding principles of the Democratic party.
and the injury lueiy to ensue Irom a system
of measures which there is every reason to1

bebeve that combination is about to cttab
lisli, will, we doubt not, insure the co-ope-

tion of the true friends of the Constitution,
in all well directed efforts to resist it. So far
as the abilities of gentlemen high in public
confidence can be employed to effect this ob
ject, we have an assurance of their aid, nnd
rely upon tho Kepuuicans ol tlie surround-
ing country for a corresponding evidence ol
their approbation and support.

We look upon the present as the most im-

portant juncture for the or
final overthrow of the Republican party,
which has occurred since the termination of

the last century. The celebrated report nf
Mr. Madiaon of that day asserted th? frup

creed, and sustained it by an argument which
has never been answered, and is unanswera-
ble. .

The extern;.! party lac?ges of former t.'fres
need not now be recapitulated. The intrin-
sic grounds of separation at the first still ex-

ist; and the principles which animated and
separated the Federal from ihe Republican
party have not remitted in their operation.
A fundamental difference of opinion in. the.
Constitution, and as to the powers of the.
General Government, severs now, as in ear-
lier times, the latitui'inarinn from., hjs oppo-
nent. Parties in their ascendency have
flunctuated alternately; it is a fallacy; there-- !
fore, to say that certain points of difference
being removed, the Federal party, as such,
is extinct. The opposing principles of con-
struction, above referred to, tre destined to
remain in permanent conflict as Ion as Our
Government exists. ... i .

A crisis is at hand. The shadows that
hang over the face of the future must soon- -

pass awav, and then we shall know whether.
John TvLEn of Virginia is politically a friend.
orloe whether lie will, in the hour of ex
trcmity and danger, stand up for the Consti-
tution and his and lone-cheris- h

ed principles, or yield to the influence of
those who desire to use, but will never sus-
tain him. IIe is our foe, who does his conn-tr-y

wrong." If he prove a friend, we roust
defend l.im; if a foe, condemn him as we
go for measures, not men: and we estimate
and measure by the Democratic standard of
Thomas Jefferson.

In conclusion we would direct attention
to the facilities and advantages attending this
location. Our contiruitv to the Canital of
the Union, and the residence of Mr. Jessk
E. Dow. (one of the Editors) being there,'
will enable us to give the political news and
proceedings ol Congress as early as the pa-
pers printed in Washington. We are situa-
ted in the midst of several Congressional dis-
tricts of Virginia and Man land, whose com
merce flows hither, and whose people are at
present overwhelmed by papers of an oddo- -
site character.

(Communications for' publication, or
orders for the papers, will meet with prompt
attention by being addressed to the proprie
tor ana publisher, nt Alexandria. U. V.

JOHN M. JOHNSON.
Aug. 4 u&c.

ST. LOUIS MARKET. Aug. 31 1841.
Bacon Hams. C: canvassed hams 9 a 10c.:'

Shoulder, 3 J; Sides, 41 hog round, SI
very dull.

linrinz 25 to 27,
Rate Ilojr 19 to 12.
licans 50a62c no sale.
Butter In kegs 79 good supply and

dull.
Brandu American 45i50: scarce: eo

gniac I 50rj 3; Champaigne 2a3.
iiccsicax 2o'i2G scarce.
Car. lies Sperm inferior, 37ia40; pure 45

48; dipt 10 mould Hi good supply.
Cotton Yarn 27 to 29. and knot 47 in

demand.
Coffee green, 121al3i; Rio 121al4;

Javrs IClalB; Bt. IXnniiiu lal2C
Segars Melee 5; per m. Hav. M.

15a20; per Principe 20a25. Good stock
on hand.

Cordage Hemp bed cords 2 50a 2 00;
Crass 3; Manilla plough lines .$1 25; Man-
illa rope 14 ia 18.

Domestics We quote for 1 r.t SaOic;
4-- 4 at 101'12J.; plentiful supplv.

Flour Super fine, S i 50; Fine; 4 75;
Middlings, $3.

V.vi-- No. 1, .U9:i20No.2.Sl7: No. 3.
$1 1 ;plcnty Cod fish, 1 to 1 50 Herring, $ la
i ou per box.

Fruit Raisins M R 2 75i3 00 S. S
Almonds 16rtl8; It. s. do 10rrl2L

Furs Peltries Raccoon crime. 40 a
C2; Mink, l21rt25;Otter 25 00; Fox,Grey
25; Wild c it 25c; Musk rat prime 6i: Deer.
shaved No. 1, 25; do red do 24; do short blue;
21; do fall greys 15; do winter greys 8a 121.

fun He quote American 45 a 50c
good supply Holland 51 50rt.$l 75.

Groin Corn in sacks 30 Wheat 65a;
onts23?31.

Hides, dry OuOi; in demand.
Hemp Scarce $7 50aZ. ,
Iron Bar 5c; band 7; hoop 9all;roun

and square 5 a 9; sheet 9all, castings 31.
Jjard 5jG; dull and plenty.
Lead. In demand at $3 40 a $3 50

none in market for sale.
Molasses The supply is large 30a35

in stores.
Nails The supply limited we auote.

assorted sizes Cl7; for Tittsburg 7 and 7 for
Boston and No 3. 9 cents.

Oil Sperm Winter Strained 1 35al 75;
Summci strained I 20al 30; Tanner's $20a
21pcr barrel; I.insccd 37i 10O.

Fork Mess, $10 a 12; prime, $7 00 No
sales of any consequence.

lliee 5aC cents. .

jum X. O. C2175c; Jam. $1 50al 75--
Salt On landing, S2 5; from store, $2

50; Liverpool Blown, ,$2 75.
Snar Fair, 6i7; Prine, 7I7J.
Soap Eastern No. 1, 73; Cincinnati

6 to 7; good supply.
Tobacco Manufactured Missouri and

Kentucky, 10i25; Virginia 2550 good
supply. In hhds, Fast sales, firsts 71a7l; se.
cond Cs t 4.

Teas Young I Tyson 75aE0; G. T. and
Imperial ,$1 00

Tar Per bU 5; teg $1 00 good supply.
. Whiskey Sales made of raw whiske- y-

Illinois rectified 18; Cincinnati 19a 20.
Wines We quote Sweet Malaga 60;

TcnerilTe, 50; Madeiia, common 75c,
best quality. $1 75.t2 50; Sherry $?rS3
Champagne Ft 15


